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Sourav is a frank and active child who comes to school before time 
every day. He never cries in the school. He talks to everyone frankly in 
village language and the funny thing is he copies the didis when they 
talk in Hindi. He sounds very sweet when he speaks Hindi. He becomes 
very happy when he is given clean clothes to wear. He needed help in 
brushing teeth in the beginning but now he is brushing independently. 
He has a good food habit. He eats all the food served in the school 
without being choosy and drinks milk happily.  

Chanting- He sits properly with closed eyes and chants the mantras 
loudly, though all the words are not very clear. He always tries to sit next to didi. He loves to sing in a 
loud and clear voice. He also does the actions happily. He imitates didi’s action.  

Drawing- He likes to scribble on his 
drawing sheets. He is focused 
during this activity. He loves to 
draw flowers. He always rushes to 
didi for help and if didi is not free, 
he gets upset and does not focus on 
anything else. He seeks didi’s 
attention.  

Dance- He is very shy in dance class. 
That’s why he does not come forward for dancing. But when he is 
encouraged to dance, he moves his hands and legs for some time. 
Then again stares at everyone.  

Games- While doing exercises and 
games he follows the instructions and 
does everything properly. Jumping, 
running and games are his favourite 
activities. He enjoys fun games. His gross motor skill is well developed according to his age.  

Movie 

He likes to watch Rhymes on the TV. He sits properly till the end and sings with the rhymes. 

Sourav has a good learning capacity. He imitates well and he can learn languages easily.  


